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H. L. the ~~6ric~n ~•b~ssador , 
Grosvenor Squc.re: , 
LO;:DGlf , ,, . 1 . 

Dear !:t- . .. inant , 

10 WOBURN SQUARE. 

LONDON. W .C . 1 

1st .:a;r, 1941. 

Thank you so much ~·or u vcr; klnu ,.,essng6 
received through • .:rs . Cra•,JsiHly . daa no;; illnt::s 
!)rcvented me , I shoUld certainly uave .. ritt~>n to 
say ho11 very glad and thankful ! v1r.s to .ear tc.at 
you l1ad been appointed iJ. bassador, and to offer 
you the warmest wclcon•e to this country . 

I have just learntd t.lt t tnere l" a poss
ibility of t1 visit bere i 'rom Ho;mrd Ker::1mer l'ri tn 
v1hom I C' me to see you in uenev<t . Ho ana his wi fe 
have been in France since the occu.-ation, anci the:; 
'~re returninb to hL eric for L. rest . ile has oeen 
doing an extraordin&rily valuable ~ieee of h~ani
tarian work ther e , and I hear ti1et 40, 000 ellildr·en 
art beinG fed through thP efforts of the lwerican 
Friends Service Couu.1i t tee mcler his direc t1.on . tie 
has been cole to move freely about the coWltr.r, and 
thoro~.~ghly kno\'i~ ~·lil' t 'Ire the 'lC t•.u·l con<'itions 
there . ~here see: .. to ..ts m~ny re. sons .1h, such Ei 
visi;; to t.ds country .1oulci be advisable, and I 
wonder ,·;hether you coulC. s;Jar- tJ.e tLe to see =e 
if I e·clllc to consult you ·bout it? 

E: sho11J.c'! be :.o:t grr.tci'ul ~o h_·,c JOJ.r 
advice on the ,uestion . 

io.u-;; sinco.·cl;, 

EDI'.rH !.: . P fL . 
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c•~fe~~fi~;tr@o!;f:~:n. t~o~atGiBas~~f : 
23t d April . 1941. 

Marseilles. 

REFERRING YOUR TELEGIW4 TO STURGES COULD CO!.IE 

LONDON FEVI DAYS ABOUT W.Y FIFTEEN IF YOU ARAANGE 

APPOINTMENT TOP OFFICIALS AND SEND INSTRUCTIONS 

VISA PLANE RESEHVATION LISBON (Stop) REPLY 

lWISEILLE. 

ltERSHNER. 
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Door l!r, 1'"1•· 
Tho Ambaao&dor I~• a~k•d ~e to thank 

)'OU ror :;our l(lttor or October lOtl1• en-

elodnt on article on tho queat1on or the 

rfl&~n- or the ~11 4e.ocrao1••• no 1a 

\ ory r ratet'ul to 70u for 7our lett . .,.. 

Your a v•r, tN.l7, 

laoob 0. no• 
'lbl.r<: sea ... t..,.,. or -..,. 
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His Excellency 
The American Ambassador . 

Dear l4r . Winant , 

10 W O BURN SQUARE. 

LONDON. W .C . 1 

Ashtree House 
Horton Kirby, Kent • 

18th October , 1941 . 

I have not troubled you all this long time 
because I know or t he great work you are doing and 
how ie must entirely occupy every minute of the day , 
not to speak of the night . 

I am only now troub.Ling you with a note , because 
I thlnk you may be interested in the enclosed 
article on the ques tion of the feeding of the Small 
Democracies . I have written it so as to let people 
in this country know of the great: humani t arian 
feeling that there is in U.S .A. about the starvation 
in the occupied countries and I r el t that it might 
interest you to know t:hat I have not forgotten our 
1..a.Lk , al "Chough I have almost given up hope of any
thing being done to cring reliet' to t he millions of 
children throughout ~urope who are sharing ~ith 
their elders the £rightful consequences of ~ar . 

The gener ous response or your country has 
avoided it for our chiidren and ~e cannot be thank
fulenough , but how t r uly thankfu i one would be if 
that heip could be extended to the children in other 
countries also . 

I am very !!J,ad ~o hear that the American Red 
Cross is to be a!iowed to continue their splendid 
~ork of milk dis t ribution in France . I heard Mr . 
Allen speak at the Royai Inst itute of International 
At'fairs and was very much impressed with bl.m and 
t he work the American Red Cross is doing . 

(p . t .o . ) 



I lt.now cbat Howard Kershner is again ba c k in 

France , but we bave not beard from him since his 

return there • I do not know ~hether he mamanged 

to see you during your short vis~t to the U.S. A. 

Please believe how grat;et'ul we all a r e t'or 

the ~ay you are consistently upholding tbe i deals 

v.hicb are dear to us . 

Believe me, 

Yours sincerely , 

!JJI~. 
tl . M. PYE . 
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c:htklrtn tO ~ in att effon to aarb 1heit appttitc and 

C'Orult"C enl:f'C)', 

~ ol tho &.~,loa Red Cro .. 
Nume.tOUI t'IUCI or ocdem:a c:austd by hunger have 

betn observed in the hOipitaiJ. Inquiry revealtd that 
the daily ratioo lor the majority of tb~ pltitnt.s con· 
tint or 225 cram of brad, S cram of marprint and • 
few vqmblc._ f.JCputa:nl moth«~. childrm and adolt,... 

ttnts are still "'one off btciUIC of the acute ahorllft 
of milk and lack of meat. 

A. tpecl~t<l t urvey with rttt)t(t to Children atteod· 
ine' School indic.attt that 63% get no--cr Martcly al'l)'
brukfasc at oil; 33.5l'l> C<J an inad<quot< noon meal, and 
S6l'l> c<t insufficient SUJlP<'. 35"- of tht dlildrm show 
1 dttna.K in R"row1h and weight The child.rm arc 
declared weak ahcr medical uamimuim'l. The ''try 
muked defic:iency in prottina and fats for adolescents 
duri.nf lbeir ptriod of grawlh reveals a most dangerous 
situ.auon for the futun. 

TloetoliMnioo .......... 
tn<auiria have btm made in diffc~t collicrits to fi:nd 

out what the miners cat in 1ht mines. What are the 
tet ults? 909& of the miners CO down the pit with two 
t:li«S of brud or less. 01hett have only raw carrots 
or 1umips. S% ~ve marprine on thrir ~read. The 
othorn: have ~rtificial honey, marmalade or sh«d tum1ps.. 

POSSIBIU11ES OF ADEQUA'n: CONTROL 

This ha.s Men shown in A deeply intercJting rtport 
rc«ived at the end of May from the Commiuion for 

Polish Relief throuch which 50.000 <hildrtn hav< ht<n 
kf'PI alive for 18 months. The Pruidan statu that •• 1bt 
work of diJtribution insKlt of Poland is tntirt:ly in Polith 
hands in some communities in the hands of the Central 
Relief Committee and in others i n the handc of the Polish 
Red Cross, and under direcl~ of well-kn(>wn men : r 
inttgt:ity. Thi.s i.s a guarani« No. 1 for the safe dts· 

tribUtion or thtt< foodstufra. 
Guarantee No. 2 is that all or tht original rcuipts of 

the Polish insthution5 come back to our office in New 
York. \Ve tabulate these rtpont as they come to u,. 
and so far the losaa dtabliahed are le11 thin onc·hatr 
o( one per c;ent. This is actua!t.!:,;~r th~n the l~s on 
distribution of foodstuffs on oc ntlwaya •n the 

u.s. 
Tbe 1hird guarantee that we have comtt from the 

regular inspeclion or our American represtnt.1itiv~ who 
vi&it and check the stocks of 1he central food warthoute-A 
and abo vi!lit and chetk the retding in various childrm·• 
inuitutions and tcbools. 

Thtre is ni<l<n<< abo ol tht pcmibility ol control 
(rom th~ dis1ribu1ton'of this food'" unoccupi«l France 
where Amtric:an Q1Uktrs arc fttdin' daily some 
50.000 school children, and 10,000 babtts !rom lood 
brouJ;:.ht into Fra.nte (rom outaide. and the Secretary of 
the Amttican Fritdds Service Committee makes a very 
eloquent appeal for its «<ntinuaott in fa« or the: great 

nttd. 
An inltrt$1inc fact;, that a her Italy mtertd the war. 

food suppli~ ha~l to be obtained from neutral countrit~. 
One by one theK have btot ovcr·run by GermAny and 
lodat. the lut and on1y lOUr~ of supply v.·u R\lS.!ia, 
at the timt: tht report •-as wnucn. 

r .....:. 

THE MOTIVE 
The ArMrican Commin~ bdit:\ts thotir plan to be 

politica•ly wund in that it •oukl auppon. morale in ~~~ 
countr;n and maintain thdr allegiance to democrahc 
ideals. They aunt that Amtran c:ivilisatlc>n is foundt4'1 
upon certain JtandAI'<lf of Oristianity which tmbml:'ct 
compass~n and mtrcy. If lht:Se standirdJ are abandoned 
now, America • till sw-t:ain a moral and apiritual lou that 
canno1 bt mrasurt:d. 

ln June 19-11 a rMution signfll.by 37 Stnaton •'U 

referred by tht United Suuts Congnss to the Cnmmmee 
on Foreign Rel:uiom, t>IJ)rwing the tonvic.tion th..1t 

immediate lleps should be taken ·• tb forn1ulatt sOme 
plan to ~H·nt this impendi~.J tn.Ctd)' of mass starva· 
tion~ .. and ut(ing d~a1 tM Govemtntnt of 1.ht: Unittd 
States in fO-Optntion •~ith the Britllh and o ther go\ em 
mc-nts m1umtd. to work out tht Kttinr up of systematiC: 
and definite relief. 

Vnfonunatdy since th:u date the situation has b«ome 
worSt' and (rom infonnation received, h appears that it 
will ~ .. be more difficuh t.o obtain the: nteessal) co
operation (rom 1M German authoritieJ, without <Ahith 
no pJan can be suCCHJful. 

The rttolution above acatu that the " British Govern· 
mt'nt has not as yet a~r;rt:t'd to the proposed Belgian 
trial feeding" in spite or tht fart that the exiled Behri.an 
Govt:m~t strongly ufJtd its tgl"t't:mC1't and wiJ 

wiHinr to finance it. 
If the Rritish Government agned on I heir sidt, the 

question of the German. auilude might change also. 
Js 1htre llOt a great risk H>r the fu ture iu the prettnt 

;~.ttitude towards the American plan, the risk of a starved 
and stunted ~era.tion of dljklrtn in Europt. wl.ott 
parfi'U.J when they wake from their Jtarved apathY. • ·dl 
ht filled with hatred or an who havt had a hand in 
bringing this about? Will nOt opinion in Amt.rica harden 
againtt thole who refuse to Allow 1he help offertd by htr 
prop!e to re:ath th~ bintr need, the knowledge of which 
IS \'U)' \\;dttpread throut;:hout lht country. 

It is not ooly Amtrit.a but the whole: world whlc:h ~ill 
tusain a moral and spiritual lost if the: Aandatd.s or 
Chri.sti:.mily. v.•hich tmbrue tompan:ion and mercy. arc 

further ab.1ndont'd by our civili~tion. 
E. M. Pv-. 

RUSSIAN RESOURCES. 
1M Ccrnan invasion of Russia "·as probably cau:JCCI 

b)• Hitler·• duire 10 ,tize her vast rdOUKe5. •• Mein 
Kampf " dt'lignatt::!l the Uknine aJ the colonisation aru 
for the German race: nnd just a.s the cxtcm1ination of 
1he Ukrainiana would prtscnt no obstacle to the NuiA. 
if they ~ed in colonisation, JO the s tarvation or 
minions of Ruqi.an.J would no1 giw GHma.ny pau.se. if 
she cou'd take com, oil and coal from conq~rtd territory. 
It is tntc that Russia produces more iron (eqU.Jily ''ith 
the Unitc<l Stata). m:mg.,nu.c:, Rax, hemp. barley. oal4, 
wheal. rye and sugar·bctt than any other country: and 
rornH htgh in the list in petroleum. roat. chrome, u~r· 

cury and nic:kd. in phnsph.ate.. COlton. silk. wool an•J 
roblcco. But $he- hu a nst area to aupply, and 170 
milliOfl people to PfO"~c for, who ttill l1ve on ll far 
lowcr ltvtl thlu1 Wtstcm Europeans. Alto. since 1932, 
with :madct by Japan in Slbttia, and 1he threat of Wl'r 

in the: \Ve11, 1hc narrow margin above blrc subsis1t11<t 
hu N.d to be turned tO expcndilurt Upotl annamcnl'-

'· 
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At :t l'~uh l{u;.,i::J. h.a1 not ll rt:al 1upcrftuity of almo't 

~n)1hin.Jt . bu~ timber. She hu ~u~ht mathintry lor 
lndusc.nahQt1011, for the nM'<ha.n:lDiion of acrltuhur~ 

fO< pbnt to prod- amu. by tdlinc abnlod the mattrial; 
the people ntcdcd to tat a.OO wrar : and altho\Jth on a 

kmg view this was the- only m~ant to im.PfOvr their 
IUHtdatd of lifr, lhat Jtlilndard M.a. in fact, ri~en very 
tiule in the ycart of the $oviet rtginn·. 

A I) pial ate is oil Russia UMd to be a kttAI t"X~ 

porttT or od, of which in 1938 the production waa JOrM 

JO million tons. But the cnoTmou.s increase in pttrol· 
drivtn (arm machinery meauJ inten1nl cousumpuon of 
oil: in 1939 lhttf: wtre 875.000 trattor; , harve:lltrl and 
lorM in u~. This tnQnJ t-.·o thin1:t- Ruuia'J aport 
•urptus of Otl i~ rapidly dirninishint; and if Cnmany 

la)• handt on the tnain supplits in the Caucasus, the 
ngriculturt or the whole roum.ry will bt so crippl((t th:tt 

J:l't:at ramlnu will bt inevitable. 
Ruuia ha.J b«n tryinr to disperse: h~r indunry, ln 

particular b)· <:n-ating mduttrial cmtru and opc:nin,c 

mina, in rqMJ.nJ beyond lM nnge of tht bombtur

plane. Tht'rt- ar~ ne-w m~J1ufacturing tOwn! in the Volp 
lla!in and Ural Mountainr, nnd too11·mint"S in Siber•a. 
nut the total productiou of these region11 iJ but a tntall 

propmion of Russian industry. Lf:ninrrad, M01row. 
and the- Uknm~ basin ~t•·ttn the Dnieper and the Don 
ll<'count for 75% o( Ruuian electric po"er, 6Q% of coal, 

go.;. of oil 1uvl similar J.PtKentagu of iron, ~~ott'd 1 ~nd 
heavy indu$U)'. The Ull:raine alone produce$ 2~'. ,.f 
1he wain of 1hc country. 

Tuming to the Far Eut, RUJ.Sia haJ fortifitd f ... uu:m 
S1bcria on 1~ Manchurian frontie-r, aublishtd a chain 
nf air-ba.!t• running to within four milt$ or A~rican 
it•llluds ofT AlaJi-ka, and WI up ::.n indtJM:ndcnt Far Hll!ittrn 

anny. In the last of innumerable anntd da.shu "ith 
1~ J.aprtnC"K g~rri.son of ~lanchuria the Nuui.ant wtrc 

'"Ktorious : and it lt problblt that Japan would only 
fall upon Ru~i;a i( she: were well pcNuadtd th:n t~ 

~viet WAJ dde:m:d in the \\'e«t, The RlWiAn Far· 
Eo~uttmarmy wa$ supp011t'd 1o bt:)!OiUK 10 lit' self-1\affi~;in~. 

(«d by loaf ro&onists. nul in fact both food and «JaJ 
fo..- 1M nc--• industries t:uch aJ iron 11ncl ttttl worb have 
tn be brouxht thou..~ndJ of mila from \Vt:s:ttm ~iberia. 
On the other hand, evtn if Japan 1fiud the Maritime 
Province be1we~n Mancht~ri<'l and the na with i111 pnrt 
ol Vladivostodc, the Uniud States eould still supply her, 
br air, lar more easily than they can •.nist Europt. 

1"1M: COOC'tntntion o( 1hc resourttt of lhe SoYifl 
l'n•on in the: Europc;an provincn a«ounts both for the 

polity or appea!tme:nt purtued by St1lin tinc4! 1939. and 

lor the desperate resitllllnc4! ofl'ert'd to 1he Gem1~n in
vuion when i1 came. For there ia liule doubt thai it it 
those «ttUfffJ •·hich Germany wantJ: and wiD Wee 
ruthJH$1) with no rc:prd (Of' ~ hfe or death of the 
Ruui;an ptOple. Yet thr trrtatest raourcn or all, the 

'ut ~rea of ltussia and her enon110uJ popula.tion, tanno t 

be Kiz.W ~Jnd taktn av.1ly. Even in the: woNt h)'J)Otheds 

o( Ruuian defeat, so brge a ~rriton would bt nc:«<td 
to hold doown thai countrl that tM N'a.tis might "dl on 

halance kiM more !trntt:th 1han they piMd. 

(\Vith ad.nowltdgmtnllta the Bulletin ol lnttrn~tiOt13l 
~C'WI). 

Fun,, \\'n1n .. 

J 

INDIA - AND TH£ JOINT DECLARA110N. 

.·· Does •hit apply to India •• was th~_ pc:rdntnt quttdon 
"''.Md tMrc •hen ahe tmru of lhc- a.nu •-ere made 
public. Mr. Cburdull't ll.ltmMDt in tM House on 
S<pt<mbtr !hh that thi• D•daration "'*' not qualify 
in any way the vuiou.s atttemt.ntl o( policy whith hone 
bctn lll;lde from tlme to lime about the dt'veloprnent )f 

wnttilutton&l t;O\'ernman in India, tlum\Ol and ochtr 

pent of abe Rritash Empire "-has aroultd nrona ftd
,.~ throurhout the country. Mr. Gandhi, whtn ukcd 
to rom.m(:f'lt said that •• siltnec wu more tloqutnL'• Mr. 

Sa~kar, a nu:mlxr dtSigmue 10 the Viteroy's 6flilltlded 

Council, ha.s made a public Jtatemem In CaJeutt1.. In 
thit he h:a.s prottt-ttd apin~t the Premier's •• unhdpfuJ •• 
1111tuck, whKh ~ said •-ould make the ta.sk ol the new 
manbrrs utremeh· di&uh 
~rr. Churchill also S.'lid in his spt«h that the dedara· 

tions thai have bun made (in regard 10 India, etc.) 
•• will bt found to bt: entirely in harmony with the hig& 
tOn«pticm of freedom and jusake whith in$pired the 
joint l>tc;bnuioa... "a'et two days latu. in answtt &o a 
quHtioo, Mr. Amery 'tattd that oo July ht some 12.000 
people: wue in prison inc:luding some 200 members of 

Provincial l..tgiJiaturcs. C.n this situation be 53id to be 
''in hannony • ·ith the high ~on of ftffdon1 and 

ju!litt • ·hKh impittd tht Joint Declaration .. ? A. H 

WNCH ME.E11NCS. 
.\ M!'ric$ of lunch Mectinga will be hcld at Frit"nds 

Ho uJt. EuJton Road, l.ondon, N.W.t. (oppotite Eu•ton 

~UIIiG~) on \Vt'dnt5Ciays at J p.m. T""o further m~tingt 
in the .en. oe Pt tl1 ol Popullltioe and P-.ea 
"'dl be: on 
Wedn-.,., OdoW It h. Speaker: Miss ll~r1ha 

Hnt.ct)' - " .Migration.'' 

Woclooacloy, October I ICL Speak<r: )II$. &rbaro 
\Voouon, M.A.-"' Ra«s. Fronti~rs and Pc:opla. .. 

Admlooion, ia<Winc .._. 2/·. 
T hose wiching to a1tt1td mu~l notify Mi•s A. Jlat-ri100, 

2 Cranbourne Court, Albctt Brid(t Rold, S.\V.J I two 

days btforc eath meeting. Td : ~o. Battttsta 2400. 

\rrangemmu art" btU., made for another seritt uf 
l.u»eh M~tin~t a.\ follows :-

A Charter for C.oeial Peopl ... 
Wcdotlday, ~ovember 12th - Human nft'dJ of the 

Colonial l'<q>I<J. 
Wc<ln<Sda}. XoY<mbtr 191h - Economi<o of th< Tropics. 

\Vcdn..cby, No••mbtr 26th - What Path to D<rno<racy? 

Wtdnesday, l)ecrmbt.r lOth - Challlmge to Colour &r. 

~pal.e1's will~ announorcd Iller. "-- laeep the clalft 

''"· I'ENNY·A-WEEK f\JND, 
R.f.MINDf.A I ·me nott abou1 the Pt.nny·a-\Veck Fund 
for the l~ettoration and J!xttnsion of W.J.L. lntt',... 
national \ Vork afttr 1hc \Va1, printed in the la11 Newt 
~h«t. brou.cht in .some fl't'¥1- eontributort.. 

f)On't forget lo open )·our rnonq·bc»L at the end of 
1he month and lorw01rd the (llfltt"fiiS to ch.e Offi<:e for 1ht 

llr61 half year I 
Our aim it .£650. 

) . 
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NEWS FROM ABROAD. 
;\n inrlirKl nle.U3.1t~ comes from our N~ 

fritud• "hi') •~nd th~r to,·c and na,·~ us"' cheir chnughu. 
1

' R\•tn at J)rCII(III hard times the firm belie! in the fin.at 
vie:tOI'Y ol th~ good PD'H~rs binds nil f rin1d.s together." 

rn D..vn.ark the !'ectlon is can ying on and iuuintt lu 
J>OI"'r. 

From 11 Saa Fraacitco Branch comes a c:uuh,r; from 
A 1>3pc:r cont~inlng the 1\.ldsa~ to \\'omen, wh1ch we 
iuutcl la.it year and whiclt i.s printed in our Annu31 
Rtport. 

Our SwedW. friends are carrying on. Jludying 11 much 
aJ poniblc in rtadiness for dW! day when the opportunity 
to an will come. 'The SKtion is doinc humanitarian 
work and bdides Suady Circles hdd a suntme'r m«tin~~: 
with other Orpniutiom. They tend an cood \\;J.h,t, to 
us in F..na1and. 

Our Chairman in SwitwhM has botn sptndinc • 
holi<b)· in 1M: country with ht1" family and writes tNt 
our two old ftitncb a t Zurich .. though far from well 
are aJwa)'1 full of hopes for a dwtge in the near £utul't'!' 
They •~ as she truly says, •• wonderful.'' 

C"I'()C)rl ~i.thn come to us :all from our Prt:tident, Mitt 
Emlly Balch, u .s.A . 

A copy of the circular letter from our Chair"'an in 
U.S.A. giving othc:r details of our Settions com l\t 
botrowtd on a~plication to the \V.LL Offiee. 

HEADQUAR~ NEW~ 

Probl...,t ol E-i< So<urity .,.., Soclo1 Just ic:.. 
Aritin~ out of a diJcussion of the Rootevelt.O.Urehilt 

o.dU'aboft. the Executive Committee decided to C':ll ll ~ 
one·day Confeml«. inviting individuals a.nd represent:a· 
tivtt from womm't organisationJ to diJtUJt •• The 
Prolllans of &:onomk s.cwi1Y and Social Ju>~i« •• 
(which arit< out or points 4 and S of the Otdaraoion). 

The C...f.....,.. i• to be bdd on Saturday. October 
IS.h at Fri.,.ts H- EusiOQ Rood. London. N.W I 
The mominc Jc:U.ion from 10.30 to 12.30 will deal .;,h 
u E::snomic Security aad Soa.1 Jr.ciee: Natioul." 
the afternoon KS:Jion {rom 2 to 4.JO p.m. with 
u Ec: ~Security aad Social Jwtice: lattuu etion.J " 

The foUowing have uprti3td thcir intttHt and thoK 
aLurcd have already indic.attd thtir readinds to take 
pon: 

Mlu U.ton, LAdy Elflnor Cole, Mr•. Corbell A<hby. 
~fis~ Monk:. Curtis, Mi.M Mary Gamble, Miu J e:.a.n 
Henderaon, Or. Ritn Hinden, Miss Ouistine Foyle, Mr1. 
iluhb:ack, Miss Sybil Morrison. Miss jean ThompJOn. 
Misa Dorothy Woodman. 

Other• who sympathise but cannot auend, indude : 
Mi11.jl A. ~1. Baker, Miss Ma~ret Boudfield, Damt 
Eliu~th Cadbury, Miu Ruth Fry, Lady Trevti)OII, 
M iu lindtrhill. 

In addition 10 ddegattt those wlshing 10 attend '" 
,·i.sitots rJ\ould make appliation for tidcet.s to tM Sec:rc 
tau)'. \V,I.L .. l,ort•·ay, SL ~bry Bourne:. =-:r. AndoHr, 
HaniS 2/· all day. 1/· each JeSSion. 

A.J rcpni.J the: Roott'Vt-h-Churdlill Charter, at a 
whole abc \\f I.L. Executi,•e mdotsed the Scatement 
adopt<d by th< Xational P.- Cooncil. on "hch we art 
rq> ...... ttd 

BRANCH NEWS. 
l innU.a..._... Nnu came coo l;ue fO'f ln~enion in cht 1:a.t1 

lt•m: ot cwo wc-U-anC!ded mttlll'llt htld tn July. 1"be flru .. , 
llttt.hetMd b>• Mra. H. PucaJ on .. TM U.S .S N:, and chr. \\~r,"' 
a11•l lht t«ond by Dr. )hude Ro)dt'n on •• Women'• tPtelill 
clalmt aher 1h" war,"' 

A very tu«cuJul Garden Party and Salt in aid of Orancb 
•·\lndt wu held tn tht 1ummr.r. IU Hi1blit.ld. Sell)· Park Rolld. 
11) kind iavita.tion of Mrt, Slraanc Florcoct\. 11 wh1ch Mn. 
Muwr gaYc a~t<ft'ital from Sh.alteipearc and o.tr, MuHy ,.tad 
l,tM'e p«nu I rom oq.riout POt-tS.. The Sale rnii.Mod aboclt 
n SL 011. 

Cla• a..w. A• •e co to prcu we ruch·c ne•• ot a Public 
liC'C'Iul. co be bdd iA Cluaow at which W-.1 lh"'t• T , l..uw It 
to s;pnlc oo .. CerunJ Earopr.• to be foUhtd 111 OuettltOM, 
J)t'C"Ultioa u.d. of <'OIIlf"fC, a Collccho. I 

Ma.O..ta-. Tbt Stc:rcwJ wrim ; • l.IC'ft'!'Jf •w bftn lwW 
throucbout the Jrnaacr with Wr. K. 0 1Jcm lfl8k•..._. c:n 
• 0Uu'1 St.naa:\t: {or Frmto. and ..-, it _.., ;"' Or. 
l'owbna oa •Racial Probltal.l.'" ud lolrt. \\u1Hrf'd C.f'Mtc oe 
• The World Uni1y Wo•cmmL.. Couacl')' walkt. •tdl to and 
tl• o<ut>.won ac l.temben' boclsn, hawc b«n very much apprtdattd. 
and t.hote talci:1111 pan hope \'t:fJ 111uch that lhty WI 11 bctomc a 
,.. .. \liar feature of future 1ammc:r mocUbJ. Our September m«t• 
Ina wu devottd to W quuc-ion of India a.nd adJru;ed b, 
Kn,.haa Mmon. A• a ruuh of tbl.t m«tiOJ a rc:tOfutton 
rcfer-ri.na 10 the application to lodia of chc Atlantk Occbr:uion 
and to the. rc:lcas.e or Politi(al Pri.onen tll!t twtn 11tnt to the 
GnvemmtnL'" 

Wortkl•r · The 5«-tr.tary write:• that arrJIIICCtnenu •re bcit11 
made for a m«ting in mid·Oetober. o.-e or the ft\(ltlbcrt l&a! 
'Wriuen ~ Pta« Play wbieh will bf: prtiCflltd lllln In the }1'1f. 

NEW PliBUCA110NS. 
•• 'nl. Dav1ht..,., ol Sheba." Urldtr' thi• thle the: l:.aMopi~n 

Womm't Work A.ttodacioll, wbotc Pretidcnt h The FApre:.a, 
hu lJsucd a vuy intt:rUlin& liulc ~'\"port of •he acuritlu of 
F...th~ WOIDCft JIDC'C the Julian •n.• of 19JS. TIM: 
A ·IO<'UtiOn i.a COftlitnaiJic' iA bc:iq to Clf'l')' 011 the "'C'YIIt.ln-ctirt 
•otk .. whid •w111 ba'-c: to be ~ ia the Mw, lt~racrd 
£tbtopia... ~ Rc:pon cu. be: obuuMd (,.om tlw: HOft. 
S«nuf') of tbt Auoc:hl~CJ~d. 19, .N~ Scrott. ~ 
S.\\"j 

r-u At- r ... ........._ n.: ~bcaoul P~ Coa-.1 a~~nt~M~fte'fl 
t111 o f•nbtr ,...ic':abo~Ls m iu teTid or Pa.rc AiMt Pa•pt.att .. 
In "'T~ Pl'tle.nt CrUU and tbc Spant of .\laa..• Mr Carl 
lfath, Chair..u. o( the World Consull~uve Comm.ntt of tbt 
Soc•c:ty of Friends, ualyso the char'al(lc:r of the: :ont~tnpotar:t 
triti.t and llf'«U the panroount l.mportaM• of _pc:r.onal nl'Kt 
in tbe tarth. f« a lutina remedy. In .. A New Ordu for 
Cermany" Mr. C. 0 . G. Lueckc:as rt.bctt aarre:n•ve ccndcfl(wt 
in Gtrnun fon:i.an policy to the nature or ~rmanr.·· c-conotnk 
ahd indunrb.l structure and arpc:t that a tOiul on of "the 
Ccnnan problttt~" domndJ a profound IOCbl cl~nlt: wilt! In the 
C'ouncrr whic.ll !he Gcrn'lant mute ac.hicvc for thtmstlvn Boch 
~n•phlr.u ccm Jd. (posta.gc ld. excra) and :::m be obtained 
from the National Pe:t« Coundl at :W. Victorill Scrc:tc. l . .oodon, 
SW I, 

n. U .. O. a t Wo& It is cheuin1 to Je• an aceount. with 
IJiu:ttradont. in a ~mpblet from the Cif6u tn M0nu·eal of how 
Tl~e lnte.raataonal t..abour Orpnitadon it carf')"lna on.. on tht! 
otlttr t.!de or the Adantk. T o quote : .. Day by day. rcPom 
eo tod.l lu.ppenittp iu countriet whe,.e thtte <'Otre:tpolldttJU 
an: at wor1c C'OIDe throc~~th 10 tbt: Woatrcal (C:tltrc to ~ Alkd 
ta •nit ~ fro. ochu eouctid ac:IICIW and ,.c:~ and 
_. avadl.hk throu&h the 05ct'• puWodoat. \\a.r ... not 
~mal tlus tMlwoR. Rathtt tl U IIOW all the .or• -~~~1. 
fOJ d•c 06tt to •ft eyn ..S eaN Ia •• ...,. difkrcm 
C'OOaltiaai~"Wt.-

• 
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